
SECTION A.

PRESS ONWARD IN

SPITE OF PERILS

Tulsa Missionary and
Family Undaunted

by Adversity

DESTINATION THIBET

Mother of J. It. Morso 13

Apprehensive ns to
' His Safety .

Bomowhero In western China a,
Tulsa missionary, hi, young wlfo
tn1 bnbo fnco jicrll both from tlio
elements and from a natlvo uprising
m thoy prcii.s. toward Thibet.

J. lttiMell Morse, Ocrtrmln Morxe
and Jlnliy ISuRene were at Yunnan-f- u

whon last heard from, October
20, awaiting the arrival of their O

and several years aiipplle
held tin at llnlphonsr In French-Ind- o

China by a series of land-
slides extending over IS miles of the
Yunnan railway. With them wero
Dr, A. I Shelton, medlral mission-
ary of tho Disciples of Christ, who
opened mlsslonnry work In Tlilhct
and served 18 years, and Mr. and
Mrs. Marlon II. Duncan, educational
missionaries.

-- lYesh ItP-rol- Threatened.
Before, them lay tho inown dan-

ger of a fresh revolt of Thibetans,
mrnlnnt tho Chinese pove.rnment
Thoy know that Missionary 1'arkei
Escaped September 24 after six
weeks' Imprisonment bv ono of tho
mammoth robber bands of Thibet
nnd that tho Wrclsn Christian Mis-
sionary society of tho Disciples of
Christ In this country has had no
word slnco last April from Its two
mlfflonary fiimllfes In Thibet, who
wrote them that they hoped to es-

cape Injury from tho opposing
forces by a neutral attitude nnd that
the revolting Thibetans had so lar
dlsplnvcd no nnlmoslty toward tho
Christian missionaries.

1 Doctor Shelton. bend of the party
fn which tho Tulsa trio are mem-
bers, iravo orders for their advance
Into Thibet In spite of the new out-
break only because tho dellente con-
dition of Mrs. Duncan necessitated
early arrival at tho mission station
In Hatnnir. Thibet. Doctor Shelton
has had nctunl experience with Thi-
betan violence In tho sprlnK of 1914
when he nnd his family were on tho
first lap of their Journey back to
America. lie was lured from tho
caravan on tho pretext of giving
medical relief to a sick member of
the liana nnd was made captlw
while his wlfo and two dntiKhters In
the caravan narrowly escaped death
from the hnll of bullets from the
bandits' httllnK place In tho hills.
Doctor Shelton wai hold prisoner
for 72 dnvs the ransom price belnC
covernemtnl clemency for the out-
lawed robber chief. When ho be.
came too III to be transported rapid-
ly from place to place and pursuit
bv Chinese troops waxed hot, he was
left by tho band In a rlco straw
stoe with three robbers on RUnrrt"
and was finally rescued by tho sol-

diers.
Soldier Arcomn.mv Cnnvnn.

Mnrsn wroto that Chinese soldiers
were to necompanv his party's cara-vn- n

Into Thibet. Fcr the caravan 30
.mu'.es and 100 yaks or oxen wore
nrsdcd. The men rwern to .J-ld-

mules nnd women were to occunv
ledan chnlrs. while the baby was to
be carried In a basket swunK be-

tween animals.
It win cxnected that tho en ravin

could not make more thnn 10 miles
a ilav In tourneylnc from Yunnan-f- a

to rtntanir over H ranees of the
Itlmalavas. somo sovontcon thou-r.- lf

d feet lilrh.
Yeunc Morse's mother, Mrs.

Trank K. Morse, Is showlnji'a Spar-
tan couraBo In th'e raids', of sus-
pense ns to the safely of her son
nnd his family. At this time It
seems likely that she will not even
know when they reach their des'l-tuitio- n

as mall runners no longer
mnke tho trln on ncronnt
of unsettled conditions. Mrs.
Mnrso has written tho Forelen
Christian Missionary society as to
tho possibility of cabllnir Chrlstmar
greetings to her son nt Datanr

The "ambassador of Jesus Christ
lo tho Thibetans" spent his last day
en American soli for clcht years on
AtiRust 12, tho next day wnvlntr
good-by- e to his mother on the docks
at Vanronver from aboard tho Km-pj- s

of China. During tho sea trip
Doctor Shelton Instructed the

In "first nld Thlbot." that
Is, the simpler expreslons In the
lanRuaso. During n dav of slKbt.
feln; In Yokohama, Japan, tho
party had as pilots two women ms.
Innarles of their own denominat-

ion. At flhanfthal, Mrs, Shelton
separated from the pnrty and start-
ed for India where she will trans-
late books for the Thibetans.. The
two Shelton Blrln, both horn In Thi-
bet, aro now studying In Pomona,
Pal. tho elder to be a medical

Tho Sheltnffs left Thibet
partly to bring their Rlrls bark
home and to avoid unpleasant rela-
tions with the Chinese consul, who
wished to betroth his son to the
sMcr (tlrl.

Itcnrcscntfl Knld Clmrch.
Morse Is a Tulsan of Ion stsnd-In- s:

arid a member of tho First
Phrlstlan church, Ho prndunted
from Phillips unlversltv nt Enid and
1' renresentlni- - the Kntd .church.
Jrhere he made. mHlsterlal prepnra- -
Ion, In accordance with his wish

and tha of his mother that ho KO
to tho foreign field During Do-t- or

Sh'l'on's furlough In America he be-'a-

Interested In going to Thibet.
,hat practically untouched field be- -'ten India and Siberia. Ho is
"presenting tho Christian church of
Krld

naby Rugene
was standing tho trip admirably nt
last reports. v

ARREST ARTIST AS SUSPECT

I'WIco ltcsnmo lnroslleatlon of
Dcnth of (Slrl.

NEW YOllK. Deo. 3. With the
arrem today of a man booked as
Alexander MacArthur. an artist 28

"Lrs "id. tho pollco announced they
ac,'vly renewed their Investl-fSuo- n

of tho brutal murder of Miss'"am Constance Iloxle, beautiful
girl, who was beaten to0ftn in her father's west side homo.

- J;acArthur was arrested as augltlvo from Justico and la said to
wanted at Cedar O rove, N. J., to

?nwer the chargo of attacking a

Special Entrance Day
lomiajr, uerrmbcr sin

l tbs
Tulsa Business College

"-- K. Third Thou O. 11(9

Capital Police Hold Man
Who Talked in Thousands
And Engineered 'Big Deal'

OKLAHOMA CITY, "Dec. 3 An
alleged hugo financial bubblo hurst
hero today with tho ar.rcst of It. N.
Do Cordova, said by tho police to
liayi talked so easily of hundreds
of thousands of dollars thnt ho en-
listed tho support of a number of
Oklahoma Cltyans In oil promotion
schemo when ho himself had no
funds.

Do Cordova was arrested on n
charge of passing a worthless check.

According to tho pollco Do Cor-
dova, utter gaining the confidence
of tho Oklahoma City men, orga-
nized in addition to the oil company,
un engineering firm which was to
develop an oil locution in Colo-
rado,

Tho police said Do Cordova dis-
played two deposit slips on a Texas
bank, one for (750,000, thu other
for $250,000. Thu slips worked
wonders, they said. Do Cordova
Was alleged to havo agreed to the
purchase of one-thir- d of a 32,000-ncr- o

tract In Colorado which tho
company formed hero wus to de-
velop. Ho pre'sented a check for
(15,000 police said, asking that It bo
held a few days until, his father,
whom he described ns a millionaire.

high, school girl and a
married woman.

Tho police said that tho prisoner
In tho adopted on of a wealthy con-
tractor and that his real namo Is
Alexander Warren.

Ho answers In part tho description
of a man scon at tho Iloxlo home un
tho day of tho crime.

could turn a deal, attcr which the
cash would bo readily available. It'
was nt this stage, the officers de-

clared, that ho displayed his do-po-

slips.
Orders wero given for tho erection

of tho plant on tho Colorndn land
and Do Cordova annninced that he
would buy an automobile for each
officer In tho new formud rompany,
It was nllegiid. Automobile sales-
men swarmed about lilin, and ho
had cars delivered, polit salt.

Plans for tho Colorado project
reached a stnto at which De Cordova
was obliged to show somo funds, ac-
cording to the pollco version. He
didn't nnd a demand was mado on
him thnt ho open un account with
n local bank. Ho agreed to deposit
$200,000, pollco stated, and a check,
drawn on another Oklnhomn City
bank was deposited. Tho next day
It was placed for collection. Tho
president of the bank on which it

For Christmas Give a

CO
The Personal Writing Machine

Any ineinlHT of'tlie family W appreciate Conmn
a new, noel, practical gift. '

I'ntlicr, mother, son or daughter can usij It. So rasy
to operate so coim-nlcn)-

, for writing, at home, nt school,
In the office or trmi'linc.

You lll nctcr go back to u pon onco jou lino used
Cottinu.

i
To save your Miopplug lime, wo linc packed Mimo

Coi-onn-s In holly boxi'ts for lnsMf tlon phono ni ami mo
will send ono out. You can look it out nnd mako your
decision later thcro Is no obligation to buy.

1'lllCi: $50

Tulsa Typewriter Co.
OSAGK 17.10

I was drawn announced he had never
nearu in uu (joruon. Ills urrvat
followed.

He was token to the pollco station
and released In custody of n plain
clothes man. Thu nutomoblleH ho
had delivered woro returned to tho
de.Hera todiiy.

Dedicate New Pchoolliousc.
Special to The Wrlil.

WHI.CH, Dec. 3. Tho dedication
of tho new school building hero is
set for December 8, when a program
consisting of music, art exhibits and
a carnival will bo held.

3fc

101-10- 3 r.. SKCOND ST.

BUILDIN6

Bill Chose the Humble
Five Cent Piece

Illll was wiling wxip, lwWIIKN of nonio day wooplng up
nation's .Vrciu pieces. Hut ho

could find no outlet for bin let-IMiI- nt

In tho Mmp buslnchM nnd lie wmqlil n
liinv field. When ho explained Ills plan to
men Mho thought theniM'lvci iilsivo tlui

Ivvrl, they jjcntly hut flnnly ushered
lilm nut. and their ejes followed liliu with
iJtjIng gliuiLvt.

Trslny tluwo same men ilcllglit in IHII'n
companionship. They oek Ills advice on
financial matters, for his fortune ruin Into
nmtly millions oil built on the
pieces tho nation exchanges for Dill's
tlicwlus (inn.
Tulsa's largest nnd Oldest llulldlng nnd
Ionn Assovlnttoii nKftfullj cnlN jour
attention to the humble piece, nnd
Invltert you to mien jour siHuidlng habits
ami to PHtnhlh-- with this Instlliillon n
savings nixiiunt that Is big enough in Its

to euro for your Idle dollar, but not
too bltt to tnko Into Iho
humble uirlilr.s and illmit. Satlnc money
with us Is xirnctlcul, safe mid logical. When
jou put jour money hero jou not only

hark, principal, but In addition
nn earning of from 0 to BVi icr cent.

hrlsa Building
man iissocmam

SINCLAIR

TULSA DAILY WORLD, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1921

WANTS RACIAL EQUALITY

lap Snjs This Is the Only Solution
of International Disharmony,

WASHINGTON, Dec. .1. A airong
appeal for racial equality nnd n
warning that ntiovo all Issues now
before tho conferonco that of racial
equality must ultimately bo tho only
real solution of International

wn,s mndo hero today by
Hennosuko Yokota, president of the
Japanese board of legislation.

Yokola declared that America
nlouo rnn aolvo tho great problem
of mankind that of racial equality
because "tho creator had bestowed
such specjal blesflngH upon tho
American poople In the richness and
arled resource of her vast terri-

tory."

DOCTOfl IS NARROW MINDED

Detroit .Mayor Can't Understand
Why l.orcna Shouldn't Ho

Welcome.
DirrilOIT, Mich., Deo. 3. Oppo-

sition to tho coming to, Detroit of
Dr. I.orenx, famous "bloodlem sur-
geon" ' as expressed by Dr. I. C.
Walnshuls, prominent member of
tho Ktat Medical association In n
telegram was termed "narrow mlnd-cdnes-

by Mnyor Cousens In n
statement Issued today. Dr. Wain-shul- o

protesteil against tho visit by
Dr. Iironx to perform operations
on children needing surgical nld
nnd urged other physicians to com-
bat thu plan.

"Con you conceive nny physl'-ln-

objecting to tho coming of a (lo tor
to euro tho little children?" tasked
tho mayor. "Its narrow

"

i

and well
to miss

Wire Flashes
'

1WIOCKTON. MM.. VfC I. Ukftty V.
Crawford, one t.r (lis tesdinir tinurri III thy
nhiia liunutarturlm tmluiltr, UlrJ t Mi

AMSTKIUUkfKM!. 1 Tin Nltuw
CouraaJ ftnra todny thnt Jpt,1 ht cun
rfllfj Itiric orders tar trimr put sntl
barbit wr- lu vlprmihy.

AIIUMnliri, I. Ad Mala ntftcUla
aiitl ma)ra at ths larmr cities In.lha
alale l.ca tnvlttt u atlanil Ilia fclata
loutlr whleh ors hni-rmt-

in onnllnu alt layi. I1aai
ailuna ira'lt I.I J.-- D fjala it

tha ahow raiihda.

AKUMU1IK. tie. 1.- - II. P. Unas, It,
vfleran wtin rim hrrf ibf

yaais axe from ttohtf nvllla iiiJ Uat nlrhl
atMha annfatlarala home. Kuntral aarvlrra
will ta hclil Sunday lnornt,ls.

NI1W TOHK, le.- - I'ha tanH atfam-aht- p

riAnla Ida whlfti alliil Ntw
iiritana tictnhar 30 fur Hiitjls. Italy,

wai rrpurtril la days n.prdut. hha
rarrlad a craw uf abeul 10 nit.i.

ritlrAOO, Deo. 3 A iMiii.l lama tn.l.elat plant, wher uiilon rliAkmakera
walked nut nn atrlka Daeember 1 leached
an asrement with thn unlnn today

lo II. Schoolman, prraldent ot the
unlun.

MlIgTCOCIKtl. lire 3 Suit for ISt.MI 01
raa tiled In the fulled Htatea illatrlrl
nuri Owtay hy lha American Suitar

rnmpany axsinat the Orlftln urn
eery company of MeAleater (ur alleced
breach ot contract on auiar.

OKLAHOMA nTV.'Tlr. Tha tmp-ealtln- n

of holdlnar a better cltlea contest
tn Oklahoma nett year was dttruaed at
a mcellna liere late yealerday by
enlatleea of aeteral cltlea, but no definite

action waa taken.

IMinnNIX. Aria.. eo I- - tllanche Add.
Inrf'.n. whu win arrested on a warrant
tharxinx tier with murder In connection
with the dlaappeannre of J J Knlvht of

Oklahoma's

1 X...t.l i e !L
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Two second - hand China
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Two imcond hand China
very good
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price of

Sco

you

lialiaa. Tetaa, was reteaeetl from euatedr
today after Joseph Netde aeatatant eounty
attorney, had dtamleaetl tho oharso aralnet
her In tho Juatlc enurt.

tier. t. -- Kti.Klut ttlan
warning wero foiled at trffca, oil fleht
town pear hero, and eevara! cltl.
tena were slven warnlsx to lo thM
aoctlon within a ihort time.

Doe. 3 -- Henry t.tneoln
.tohnaon. negro national rontmllteeman
from ileorila, called tixlay on
llardlnir.

ItOMB. Iiee 3. --Tha
la bernmlns a political laauo I n

Italy Tha popular party today aduptol
a reaobiilttn approttsg rediirilnn ot land
and paval torcea at aa
ineana of iho dn;er of fulure
wara.

Dec. waea atkodtoday tn aeareh for Jimn "lanty Julian,
clers- - employed In the ottleea of tha board
of loeal I ntprnv entente, who has

with hta wife ami four children.
WASHIN1TIIN Iter' 3? -- Tha Interatalecommerco late ttwtav author

lied (eneral red union of alprolmaiely
10 per cent In frelthl ralea on eerialn
farm garden, range and orchard product!
on all rallroada okeepl thoao In Nori.ntlatid.

Per 3 - A derreaee In.
he coil of foo.1 i ahown In ela cltlea

and an Inereaao tn seven, for tha month
-- noma covemoer ia. it waa announced hy
tho of labor today In a report
following a aurvey ot II rltlM.

Via" 7lee 3 Judge ,
In rlreuit rouit hero today (gn1

ah otdrr lna M. T 'larkato the aryltim (or lh Inaano at

Ala.. - Henry Vord,
Helroit who hat hid for theproperty at Wll-o- n dam,
Muirle Shoals )iere and Thomaa A Mdl

n arrived here at 1 II) u'i l k II, - alternoon aboard Mr t'or.t a .riet car fromDetroit on a trip of

JH'iH Idaho, tle'c I Tho rill,.,,,
nlata hank failed to open lt d,,rn 1,eie
today, following the rWniion of .the dlrcctors tn take such actlmi aa a of
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uki: at

to tho
Kan., Dor, I. It. .t.

Allen left 1'tlday for
s. C. where he wilt attend tho
annual of goretnora,

t.

Kan., two 3 Tha Isabel
high waa totally by f1
Prlday. entailing a lose ot IIO.Ood. tfparks
from Iho flue la believed to havo rauied
tho life. Hl.eo.

tlAt.IR. Teias, D. 3.
to ktl pooaible by pink bolt
worms f all In ' Iho entire
south waa Indorsed by iho
named to a plan to combat th
Plnh t11 worm tn Tolas, at meeting
thla

lie,-- , I- - flivernor Warren
Mccray of Indiana before thetard of trade today lo eipliln tha

plan lo the farmers through
tho war rot norai Inn, Oovernnr

he believed tha
to be a one and that tha farmora
should lake ot it at once.

$50,000

(In.. Dec. 3. 11.

Torre, grand goblin for the
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pecial Sale
ieces Furnitur

Money Saving Advantages Home Beautifying Opportunities
Timely Suggestions Holiday Giving

We have accumulated a number pieces pieces from high-grad- e living room, dining and
bedroom suites made by of the foremost manufacturer but which match up other pieces to com-
plete suites. to make our greater Christmas displays, are these 'separate pieces at prices

, j below selling prices. Never was a to advantage. Such

Up,yes

this

Huubianum lunnuire a spiencuu any nome, can
advantage of special occasion gift selections be appreciated.

Make arrangements be be for short time

splendid dressing tables walnut,
finely constructed finished, attractive
design. (tOK
priced

'Window Display

Three attractive dressing tables ma-
hogany, suites that representative

very best woodwork. dOC
priced tpZD.UU

P

Dressing
Tables

Display

Overstuffed
Easy Chairs

constructed. can't

$35.00

very fine chuirs, spring
edge with arms. Tapestry
Unholstored.

AVIndow

China Cabinets
wonderfully designed constructed

China Cabinets solid Walnut, extraor-
dinary sale $4:0 00

Window

cabinet stan

afford
selection

RccfWlndow Display.

CablnctH Blind condition,
considering

.rs.r?.... $12.50
Window Display

Cabinet. In
Hxcullcnt purcliuaq

tDjLO.OU
Window

EAST STREET
OKLAHOMA

yesterday

1'roeldenl

Waahlncion
decreailnx

CIUCAno.,

ritaati-peare- d

enmmlMlon

WASIIIVOTON.

department

OlttNDO
eommliilor

Chatta-
hoochee.

n.OltKNrF!. Heo"S
manufacturer

government's

Inipeciton

Largest Medium

Appreciated Gift
Wife Mother

Gas Ranges
At rocent demonstration

Detroit Jewel Ranges
ap-

proval from visiting
women gave true evidence

greater appreciation
they hold for tho wonderful
performance this range.
Why make mother
the wife happy this Christ-
mas by ordering delivery

Detroit Jewel Range
time for Too,

enjoy better
Christmas dinner cooked

Detroit Jewel
Range.

Priced

$165

WATCH
For Special

Announcement

Kitchen Cabinet

Wednesday

fiiioi'1'i.vo iii.m(!,um:u,k

depositors.

Tni'BKA, flovejnor
Charleaton,

thlrteonth
tn(trenee Uecembar

IMAIII'.U
arhrwl dr'troyfl

Insurance

Slerllltstlon
Infestailnn

cottonaoed
commutes

adopt
morning.

I'lltrtAnO,
appeared

finance,
Mcrray'aat,! npiortunlty

golden
advantage

Goblin Such His Kleaqlc
for DamanvH of

ATLANTA, Harry
former

knights
domain, head-

quarters Chicago,
dnmagos

Young Chirks, Imperial
klenglo nlleglnir

Clarke.
obtained

preventing currying

taxes avoid pennlty
December Wnyne

treasurer. Advertise- -

Fine
Chiffoniers

we
we

for
only.

of

an
(,'lflH. Two

each

Two
In fumed of

thum
:

service.
to tUXl.UU

HOME

GERMANY FOR HOLIDAY

llepnmtlons Commission Will
1'roiKisltlon

I'feaa,
1'AIIIS, Interallied

reparations commission probab-
ly formal consideration

moratorium Ger-

many's
commlsntnn

next which llmo
formal from

government
havo boon

S or
of

for
of separate of furniture room

some cannot
the So, room for offering

far, far usual sale more people's
guuu, woum maKe audition you
take this that will

here tomorrow. Sale will

solid

Each Afn

from

Each

You

overstuffed
construction

Each

Window

Display

value

Display

china mahogany,

con-
dition.

DUplay

SECOND

TULSA,

ArihMOltR.

Waahlmton

Furniture

The

Detroit Jewel

exclamations

Christmas?

From

$57.50

McDougall

Morning

protection

attractlvo

Window

The COURTESY

Coipfy Rockers

ASKS

Consider

Tuesday

with

hcflvcd. . .
tiispnicnrn

, ,n ... ...,

reparations commission f;'rcJ?"' "
day announced thnt to gov-

ernment In Ocrmany had decided
to askjjtioratorlum- .-

Safe Fat Reduction

.it.rr.ey.rvt
of fashion and aoclaty. And Iho over

fit handa In mortification and
h"ip...r...a, revolting at

"afraid of violent oierclse. dread-in- i
tho and ""''TOfIhey hit tho

rreicrlpllon ami learn through It hat
my fely raduca ataadllir and

without ona change In cod of
III., but harmlMily. aeerflty and nullify
reaching their Ideal nf f gure. with
amootlier better appetite and
than Ihey novo over

Marmola Prescription Tableta
the famously harmless formula, as
tho Marmola Preaerlptlon. It behooves
you to tho aatlifaotory, beneficial
ettecta of thla great, ear fat reducer by

lo druggist one dollar for
a case, or sending a Ilka amount to
the Marmola Company, 4IJ Woodward
Avenue, Detroit. Mloh., with rt request
that thsv to you "s of Marmola,
l'lesi ilptlon Tableta. Advertlaemcnt

ana nicy w pinniu

One walnut chiffonier a bedroom
distinctive design and construction, espe-

cially low priced $40 00
Window Display -

Three chiffoniers of Svalnut, affording a
nice selection to match your bedroom furnislu-inga- .

The very best quality CpB A A
and priced at . vivoVw

t B-- Wliulnw Dlnplny

Two very fino Tapestry overstuffed rockers,
an excellent gift or addition to A ff AA
the living roum. Each priced attPtJelV

Kc Window Dlnpliiy

One rocker of very fino construction und fin-

ish. You will appreciate the value of this
T:u.m. $40.00

Window Diaplny

Serving Tables
Rvery homo ha nwd of excellent tablffl

thin nam,
very fino

walnut, priced
Scu Window Display

gorvlnif Ta-lili-

prlcwl $10.00
Sco Window Dliipliiy

Mnhoifany Tn--

render Wlerulid
Special nf)

prlco
m-- Display

I'oriiuilly
Aiocatit

Tho

foreign dohfs ncfr

request
tho

holiday

linorriciai

nauieallnit

iinwelcorno
unlll upon

oaallythey Iholr

akin, health
trom

aamo

Team

irlvln your

mall

$20.00

from suito
of

Sco

each

Hco

hupIi acrviny
onerMK

nelictloii

Bervlinf

f)

Oermnn

cornea

1909 SOUTH ,

QUANAH STREET
WEST TULSA

1


